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Job Hunting

Georgiana Kousnets [left] discusses details of the CBA Institute with Print reporter Rita Harmata.
[Photo by Kevin Ramon]

NIXON TALKS?
by Phil Mix
_ The following is an excerpt from a Presidential tape,
inadvertently turned over to Judge Sirica with the seven
subpoenaed tapes, and leaked by the person who set up the
recorder for Sirica:

.1st Voice: Key Biscayne Bank. May I help you?
2nd Voice: This is the President of the United States. Is Mr.
Rebozo in?
1st Voice: One moment, please.
3rd Voice : Hi , Dick! How's everything?
2nd Voice: Hi ,_BeBe. As good as can be expected ,
guess.
What's new with you?
3rd Voice: Oh, not much . Bob Abplanalp just called and
whoops!.
.are.
.a.
.are we being taped, Dickl
2nd Voice: No, BeBe, nothing to worry about. I'm using the old
Mitchell phone (heh, heh ) that's not hooked up to the recorder.
3rd Voice: Fine, Dkk . Anyway, Bob called and Howard Hughes
has been bothering him about his refund . He claims that we cut
him short on his hundred thou ' .
2nd Voice: Ha! Ha! That Howard is quite a character. I've been
meaning to ask him how he functions so well, you know, being as
alienated as he is. Oh well. BeBe , you ' re the only one I can trust. I
need your help .
3rd Voice: What is it, Dick? Are you short? You need some
dough?
2nd Voice: No, BeBe, that's not it this time. It's more important
than that.
3rd Voice: More important than money? Gee, Dick, what is itl .
2nd Voice: BeBe, we've always agreed that noting is more vital
than national security, whether we' re dealing with the Soviet
Union , China or whoever .. .
3rd Voice: And Cuba! Don' t forget Cuba, Dick!
2nd Voice: Of course, we can' t forget Cuba. Don't you agree,
BeBe, that national security should also· mean defense of the
President?
·
_
3rd Voice: Well sure, Dick, out don' t forget about my neck
either. Remember, partners 'til the end?
2nd Voice: Sometimes I wonder how close we are to the end,
BeBe.
3rd Voice: Ha! Ha! C'mon, Dick.
. 2nd Voice: BeBe, what I called to talk about is the so-called ·
Watergate affair. Quite frankly, BeBe, the American people are
making it increasingly difficult for me to carry out the mandate I
received last November. BeBe, they're ruining my chances for a
generation of peace! Remember when I said I have what it takes?
Well , I was bluffing.

by Rita Harmata
Back in June, the Mid-America Job Guide ran the story
" College Priorities Wrong :
Execs", where business leaders
expressed t heir feelings t hat
· colleges· should prepare students for work roles in soc iety.
But the exec utives are wrong .
College is not a bu sin ess
school. Top co llege pri ority
should always be given to
"intellectua l stimulation of
students."
And that's what the CBA
Institute is all about- - a crash
program training in the arts of
business for job-hunting liberal
arts graduates . A separate
school with a separate function. The CBA Institute, just
started this year, offers a new
alternative for post-graduate
education in business. The
other alternatives include en. tering an MBA program
(master's degree in business
administration), which takes
about a year and a half, and
loads of money, of finding a
job and getting on-the-job
. training, which ' is usually a
pretty narrow <;hance.
Dennis Keller and Ronald
Taylor, both businessmen,
designed the school to serve
those needing skills for the job
market, workers trying to make
themselves more promotable,

3rd Voice: Now, now, Dick. Listen, we: ve come too far together
to give up now.
2nd Voice: I suppose you 're right, BeBe, but the public didn' t
go for your suggestion that I alert the military over the Middle
East. · Remember how I to ld them that the Soviet Union was
presenting its worst threat since the Cuban missile crisis? Well ,
they didn't buy it. They didn ' t think I acted so decisively, and
worse yet, they didn ' t forget about Watergate. If nothing else, I
think we ought to leave Cuba out of things for awhile.
3rd Voice: But part of our agreement was . .
2nd Voice: Yes, I know , BeBe, I know. But ever since your
associ ate , Barker and the others got caught in _O' Brien 's office,
people have been asking all kinds of questions. The heat's really
on. Remember when I said the tougher it gets, the cooler I get?
Well , I was bluffing then , too.
3rd Voice: Wait a minute, Dick . I just got an idea! Gen. Thieu
keeps violating the cease-fire agreements and blaming it on the
North Vietman , right?
·
2nd Voice: Sure, BeBe, we all know that.
· 3rd Voice: We_ll , suppose we fan the flames a little. Thieu's
holding 200,000 political prisoners , a clear violation of the
agreements, right? Suppose we tell Thieu to come down harder,
make it 400,000. The ARYN troops can step up their attacks on
Viet Cong areas and Saigon can increase its charges of violatioi:is
against Hanoi, We'll provoke the North Vietnamese and the Viet
Cong so much they' ll have to fight back. Then we' ll call it a North
Vietnamese offensive and jump in to bail out Thieu. People will
say you were right all along about Vietnam , the crisis will divert
their attention from Watergate, confidence will be restored in the
President and the sun will shine over Key Biscayne once more.
2nd Voice: And San Clemente . That's not a bad idea, BeBe. I've
been looking for another shot at Vietnam anyway. But do you
think the public will go for it?
3rd Voice: Well, it's hard to say. Dick, have you ever wanted to
be a dictator? I mean , have you considered a military coup?
They'd never get you then .
2nd Voice: Sure, BeBe, I think about' it all the time . Haig and
Laird think it's a great idea, but I don't know. I' m not sure I could
do it.
3rd Voice: For God's sake, Dick, what do. you mean?
(Continued on page 3)

and m en and w o m en- - espec ially wom en- - - look ing
for manageme.:t ca ree rs.
Th e - c BA In sti t ute operates
on "an 8 ho ur day and a 40 hour
wee k , durin g a 16 week
se mester, in offices at 10 S.
Riversi de Pl aza. It offers a
boil ed down and non-theoretical versio n of t he first year
curri culum at Harvard Bu sin ess
School , cove rin g accoun t ing,
finan ce, marketin g, qu antitative m ethod s, bu sin ess eco nomics ; operations and produ ctions management, business
organizations and written busin·ess analysis . CBA students
interact and exchange views
with highly qualified , experienced business professionals
and also utilize lectures ,
seminars, case preparations
and · analysis and guest lectures .
A Bachelor' s . degree is
required for admission, except
in the case of company
sponsored students . Once enrolled , the CBA Institute writes
up a student's . resume, publishes it, and set up interviews
through their Career Placement
Office.
Tuition is $1 ,920, including
all study material, and educational loans are a;ailable •
through Northern Trust. But
don 't let the price turn you oft.
If you are really interested in
acquiring business ski11s, CBA
is much cheaper than enrolling
in an MBA program, costing
near $20,000 in tuition and
salary over a period of time
you could be working .
A CBA graduate would get a
salary less than one holding an
MBA, but greater than someone with just a BA . While
developing a high degree of
competence in the applications of technical business
skills, students may find
themselves lending these skills
to their area of interest rather
than straying from it. The Wall
Street Journal claimed that
over 75% of the social science
majors would up in jobs
unrelated to their fields. With
business proficiency down pat,
there's a better chance to stay
in a field of interest, rather
than having the employer turn
you away.
Interested? Curious? Stop by
the school, or call Georgiana
Kousnetz, Director of Admissions, at 454-0880, for more
information.
In weeks of months or years
from now, as a job-hunting
college graduate, you may
really wish you did.
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Refor1n Politics
To The Editor :
The young peopl e of Illin ois
have the biggest stake in the
historic movement to reform
the Illinois legislature.
More than any single
"group," the yourJg adults in
our state will be. affected for
years to come by the actions of
the legislature.
That's why the Committee
for Legislative Reform is
seeking the active support of
students on every college
campus for the Legislative
Reform Amendment. The Amendment, to be voted on at
the November 5, 1974, election, will :
- -Reduce the number of
state representatives from 177
to 118, a cut of one-third .
- -Provide for their election
from single-member districts,
on a one-man, one-vote ba~is .
- -Save $5 million each
biennium in salaries and

IN<Mld

-1-1..e. Cou r -; c

M1\<.E'

expenses of legi slators.
With thi s reform, we ca n
have a legislature chosen by
the peopl e, not the politi cal
parties . We c an have a
legislature accountable to the
people , not a small group of
untouchable politicians.
The Com·mittee urgently
needs volunteers on every
campus to circulate petitions
for the 400,000 signatures
needed to place this vital
reform on the 1974 ballot. For
once, the young adults in
Illinois can play a direct role in
reforming the system so that it
serves the public interest.
We urge interested students
to volunteer their time and
effort to reform Illinois politics
by writing the Committee for
Legislative Reform, Room 800,
39 S. Ls Salle, Chicago 60603 .
Sincerely,

Robert W . Bergstrom
Chairman
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·students Get Raw Deal
As a major in general social
studies it has been brought to
my attention that a number of
students are being put to a
major inconvenience because
methods for this major is only
offered in the fall trimester.
This is delaying people from
graduating and costing them
extra money. The students feel
this is unfair because methods
in other majors is offered in
both fall and winter trimesters.

want to -wait until September
Something can be d0ne
to take it, you c~n do it. But
about this. It was found out by
, these interested students that
you have to be willing to go
the course will be offered over
over the summer. If you are
interested or have any questhe summer if enough interest
is generated . Here is- your
tions, please call immediately.
Leave your name, ID number,
chance. But it must be done
and phone number.
now. The summer schedules
CALL: CHRIS DRANSOFF
will be made soon.
386-4412
So if you will have all your
or student senate offic~
other requirements for methods done by Apri I and do not. _

"A Lot of Baloney"
Letter to the. editor :
It never ceases to amaze me, that people are surprised when
they learn persons in positions of responsibility have abused their
office. These same people point a finger at the official, saying he
is corrupt or that all politicians are corrupt. I think this is a lot o~
· baloney.
When a mere 54% of eligible persons vote in a presidential
election, is it any wonder the caliber of the president is what it is?
That is not in defense of the president, but _l aying the blame '
where it squarely belongs- on a large segment of the electorate
that does not participate. In my opinion, it seems the elected
officials merely react to their environment. That is, they , are
acting in a semi-vacuum created by a large segment of the
population that are indifferent.
The final solution to Watergates, the Spiro Agnews, the
unconstitutional bombing in Cambodia and Impounding of funds,
the Otto Kerners, the Paul Powell s, et c., is not in castigating the
offenders . This is but a short run solution : it.,would deal with the
effects of the problem and not with the problem itself. The final
solution is having total participation in _the election process in
or_
d er to assure a better quality in all officials .
Democratically yours ,
M r. Craig Wil son
Pres ident-Young Independ ent Democ rats

"I resign,

·f*********************************t
-* Correction : PRINT regrets the error in last w eek's Residential *

*

resign not. I .. ."

:
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STAN·LEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER
2050 W. Devon Ave. CHICAGO
CHICAGO
Preparatory · courses for the fol lo"'.(ing exams are now
being formed - Courses begin seven weeks prior to the
test - REGISTER EARLY.

••

Taped Lessons For Review

·or, Misse.d Classes

Course Material Constantly Updated

•

Small Classes

•

Compact Courses

•

Tutors From The Field of Your Test

(312) 764-5151
-Established 1938

*

:

~*********************************
STAFF BOX

-LSAT 2-9-74
TE GRE 1-19-74
MCAT 5-4-74
ST
DAT 1-12-74 .
0
2 yr. Nat'I Bds. -6-74 \
ATGSB 1-26~14

•

School story . The sc hool is located on the 5200 block of N . St.
Loui s, not the 3600 block as stated .

•••

•••
·••
•
•••
•••
•
••

.................................................•
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Great Escapes
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Open .Foru•

.

by Pat O'Brien
blades .
Mario Manzini - the Great
" No one could get out of
Would you like to get to know the• me'ni women who make
those things without sl icing his
Manzini - got himself into a
poli cies for you as far as your whole university life is concerned?
few tight fixes last week in
hands off . What I mean by my
You have that opportunity this coming Thursday, November 15, at
Northeastern's auditorium. At
offer are the kind of dev ices
9 a.m . in the North Dining Hall, when the Board of Governors
times, ·the 27-year-old escape
that are used everyday _for
meets on this campus. For those students who are interested· in
artist had a dozen pairs of
restraining people," he clarifibeing our represent~tive ·to this board , it's an excellent chance to
handcuffs on his w ri sts .
ed .
ask students already on the board what problems they have ran
" I've always had an urge to
Manzini claims to have
into and what are the · rewards .
·
get out of things ," said
escaped from everythin g HouRight after that meeting, join your representatives in the second
Manzini. He has been escaping
dini did in the earlier part of
OPEN FORUM, 1 to 3 p.m. in the Unicorn ., that same day. All
from handcuffs, straight jackets
this ce ntury. He also said he
senators/ Officers are asked to be on hand .
and a myriad of other things
has fashioned hi s career after
Previously the Student Government and the PRINT Editors have
designed to detain humans for
the " master. " He quickly
TWO NORTHEASTERNS . . .
been in · agreement as far as a reduced fare I on the CT A for
10 years - professionally . He
singled out one thing Houdini
lock Manzini up prior to being
students . We are taking it a step further by getting opinions from
sa id , before this his friends
did that he has no intention of
placed in locked mailbag.
other universities this Wednesday night, November 14th at 7:30 in
would make bets with people
doing - Houdini died while
[PRINT photo by Kevin Rathe classroom building 0-006. The get reduced fare means
that he couldn' t get out of
shackled upside down in a tank
allocations from the legislature and by uniting the youth vote for
mon].
things, but he always seemed
of water!
this cause, we just _may' have a chance to get t he reduction we so
to get free. He decided to start
"The trick (in the escaping
badly needed.
escap in g for money because he
business) these days is to think
D ept. placed ten sets of
Elections for our representative to the Board of Governors will
felt he could do it better than
up new things to escape from
handcuffs on Manzini, and
soon be taking place. As a non-voting member of this Board , you
anyone presently doing escape
and to devise new acts ,"
then threw him into Ne'IV
help design policies for us, the Students of Northeastern. If
acts.
Manzini sa id . He devotes a lot
York 's East River.
interested in this position, come to YOUR office E-205 S.
No one seemed to be in a
of his time to this effo rt.
" All that we ight dragged me
Welcome to all visitors from the other Board of Governors
Manzini said one of his
hurry to debate Manzini's .
to the bottom of the river
school. We hope you enjoy your stay here.
capabilities in the auditor ium .
hopes is to incorporate a
before I got free, " he mused .
Ma ny Northeasterner's were
power saw into his act that will
Man zini c laims to have
used in the performance to tie
saw him in two if he fails to
surprised law officers throughManzini up with ropes , cuffs,
escape from bondage items
out the U.S. and Canada by
and straightjackets. During one
such as cuffs, irons or other
escaping from their jails. He
of these events, Manzini was
things. Another hope is to
said he will not tell how he
shak led with ten sets of
invent a mechanical firing
does it because of the "obv ious
squad that will shoot him in
handcuffs, leg irons, neck irons
value to criminals."
and then stuffed into a locked
the event he does not escape
The only time he admitted
in time . " The trouble with that
mailbag Topping this off, the
to being hurt while escaping
mailbag was placed into
idea is, I don 't know where the
came as the result of two
southern sheriffs' invention.
another cloth bag _and tied.
bullets wou ld go if they
Five minutes later, an out-ofricocheted, " he mentioned.
"I was P.1-aced
si n a set of
( '
.Jl:i'e.:;:e,capist said he is not
'transportatic:m' shack les that
breath Manzini jumped from
program this year, leaving little
two sheriffs had invented. They
both bags without any of the
afraid to die and , in fact, he
by Sue Loick
room for spending, be it to pay
hardware.
likes the acts best that are
swore that no one could ever
If you should spy a man in
faculty advisors for the stuFollowing this , Manzini was
most dangerous. He sa id he
get out of them. I did it, but I
dark glasses si tting in C530
dents, or to purchase a bulletrn
strapped into a straightjacket
has had some close calls.
wished afterwards I had never
stroking a potted plant and
board of a box of paper clips.
" One time I was in an act
and placed in handcuffs. The
seen the things," Manzini said.
spouting beauti.ful Yiddish
As Feldman explained it, there
e~capist man aged, after quite a
that was supposed to resemble
Durin g the escape, which took
proverbs and allegories, don't
are enough traditional universia burn-at-the-stake attempt.
bit of difficulty, to wiggle out
over an hour, he sliced through
run away. It's just Reynold
ties with money problems, let
of both cuffs and jacket,
The flames got so close before
a nerve in his hand that left
Feldman, departing for a
alone allocat ing funds in
ending his performan ce.
I got out, that my body hair
him out of work for several _ moment from his usual button
Sp~ingfield for strange and
After the pe'rformance, Manwas singed," he said, grimacmonths.
down role in the world of
revolutionary educational prozi n i remained onstage to . ing. Another of his " tricks" that
The escapist has been on
university bureaucracy .
grams which haven't proven
answer questions from the
might be classified as dangerseveral TV shows and is a past
Dr. Felman is the Director of
their worth. " It's the old in
audience. He started by
ous happened a few years ago.
performer with the Ringling
favor of the new ", says
the Center for Program Develmaking the announcement that
The New York City Police
Brothers Circus.
opment; he prefers to think of
Feldman, and it doesn't take an
he would give
thou sand
himself as the "custodian" of
intellectual to figure out which
dollars to anyone who could
the various new and non-tradiwill ~ave priority over the
supp ly a detention device he
tiona I programs that find
other in the eyes of the
could not escape from. But, it
budget-makers .
themse lves dumped collecseems as though this offer has
There were the legal and
tively into the niche of CPD,
not been foolproof for the
political aspects of the ousting
there to founder and die, or
entertainer.
prosper and grow, according to
of the " Living on Kibbutz"
"One time a guy ca me with
2nd Voice: Well , BeBe, it's Julie. She's t he only one out there
project form PIE, and a[ong
the whims of the budget
a spool of thin wire and some
defending this great office. BeBe, she really believes I'm clean . If
makers and popular opinion of
with the project, the dismissal
pliers and was going to twist
the President abolished constitutional government. .well. .. I'm
the UNI administration.
of Deet Lewis for lack of
me up in it. That mess would
just not sure Julie would understand . I'd hate to upset her, BeBe.
Five programs currently still
"officia l credentials", even
have cut me in pieces ,"
Remember how she cried when she thought she would have to
alive and kicking in the Center
though her own Kibbutz
Manzini mentioned. He has
giv; up Checkers? No, no, I just couldn' t disappoint her like that.
are Pl E, the Program for
experience made her, on_e of
apparently had many such
3rd Voice: Well , I see what you mean, Di ck, but you ought to
Interdisciplinary Education, the
the few persons really qualified
offers because he later mendo some th inkin g about it. I mean, if we can't use the Middle East
UWW, or University Without
to teach the course.
tioned a person who wanted
and Vietnam doesn' t work, and if you don't want to stage a
Walls program, the Women 's
Another problem requiring
him I to escape from a set of
military overthrow, I can't think of anything else to suggest.
Studies program, Kaskaskia,
immediate attention was the
handcuffs lined with razor2nd Voice: BeBe , Pat and I have been doing some thinking.
and the Board of Governor's
lack of a Co-ordinator for the
They've been kicking Nixon around for 28 years now, . and quite
BA program .
Women 's Studies prog'ram.
frankly, it's starting to hurt. Maybe the Pres ident should res ...
When Dr . Feldman first
As you can see, Feldman has
3rd Voice: Now just a minute, Dick . A lot of peopl e have
assumed his position in Sephis hands ful I. But he's also
invested a good deal of money in you. A nything you've asked for,
tember, he found quite a few
chock full of interesting arid
you've received. You can't walk out on us now.
loose ends to tie up, and a v.ery
helpful ideas for each program ,
2nd Voice: But, BeBe.
limited budget with which to
and is determined to try them
3rd Voice: I don't want to hear anymore about it. Now, Dick; I
work - in fact, no budget at
out, despite opposition. His
want you to repeat after me - as your President, I must defend
all. But, determined to overlargely Biblical slant on things
this great office.
.as your President, I must defend this great
com·e these inherited difficulis what keeps him going, he
office ..
feels. Reynold Fe ldman is a
ties , he's plunged right into his
2nd Voice: As your Presi dent. . . I must. . I must defend this
· new role . Formerly a ..97ember
religious person , which might
great office ..
prompt some cring in g out
of the Univeristy of Hawaii , he
3rd Voice: That's fine , Dick . Li sten now, I've got to go. I'm
is not stranger to the doctrine · there , but there's a Yiddish
expecting some visitors and I've got some papers to dispose of.
exp ressio n to cove r that:
of innovation and freedom in
Say hi to Pat and the girls , and I' ll see you this vyeekend.
Listen , it could n' t hoitl If
ed u·cation, and sees his respo n2nd Voice: Okay , BeBe , thanks fo r your help. By_e. (click).
sibil ity as Director " to_discour- Feldman succeeds in bringing
.(click).
(long period of sil ence)
.(soft knock).
age the inertia of conse rv a- together the new and the old ,
1st Voice: Come in.
tism " in the teaching field.
the traditional and the differ2nd Voice: Good afternoon, Mr. President.
DARLENE WISE . .. may have
From the start, problems ent, and the suspi cious and the
3rd Voice: Good afternoon , Mr . President.
had a little trickery of her own
plagued the programs housed sharing, all in his time , and in
1st Voice: Good afternoon, Alex , Melvin. Sit down , sit down ,
in mind as she re-checks
in th e CPD. Controversies · his office, he' ll have accomhave a cou'ple 6f ideis I'd like to share with you. (long pause) First
Manzini's hons. [P RINT photo
raged. For one , there . was no plished a truly beautiful feat
of an . r(fl'appity-flap-f lap )
.( tape runs out)
by Kevin Ramon ].
·
budget finalized for the UWW not man aged by many .

.

a

Nixon (co~t'd.)

NEW CPD
DIRECTOR
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.S111ith on _the
Peace Corp
Ed Smith, . l>eace Corps Representative.

by Gerri Green
On Tuesday, November 6th ,
1973, Mr. Ed Smith spoke to
members of the Anthropology
Club " Anthropos" . During his
free time Mr. Smith travels
around the Ch icago area and
speaks as a Peace Corps
Representative . He was in the
Peace Corps in 1966 and 1967.
In 1967, Mr. Smith went to
India after ·spending time in

school lea rn ing t he language of
Ind ia. M r. Sm it h said t hat fo r
t hose peop le interested in t he
Peace Corps, it is necessary for
people to k now th e language
and cul t ure of the country in
whi ch th ey are to work : He
believes that the lack of these
two assets is the reason ' for
some Peace Corps representatives being sent back from
their mission s overseas .
The Peace Corps is looking
for peopl e over the age of 18,
and most importantly, have an
education in a particular field
that will serve the Peace Corps .
Mr. Smi.th went to India as an
agriculturist with a B.S. in
Agricultural Education . His

mai n poi nt is that a pe rson has
to hand himse lf to t he people
of t he coun t ry and do all that
he o r she can for them . It is a
contract of 100% giv ing and
no t aking.· Without this attitude th ere is no reason for a
person to go into the Peace
Corps.
·
In his experi ences in India in
the Peace Corps, Mr. Smith
feel s a great need for a World
Peace Corps . He has worked
with some Russi an people that
have represented their country
in India, but still m ore, he feels
a need for ·a united drive to
work together as one world
unit. this , as of today, has- not
(Continued on page
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Esperanto:

language of the Future?
by Paulette Smith

·oepartmerit at Northeastern ,
find s that it is economically
Esperanto: The Language of revealed several shortco mings.
beneficial to speak Eng lish so
On the mass level , Esperanto
the Futuref
that he can more ·easily fit in
te nd s to b e an ar t ifi c ial
th e so c io-e c on o mi c a tmo sEsperanto has been ini t iated
language whi ch is not conphere
that th e Uni ted States
as an attempt to establi sh an
nected w ith any parti c ul ar· produ ces.
intern ational la nguage. It is a
- cu lt ure or ethn ic group . An y
O n . the in tern atio nal leve l,
creative approac h at reducing
language has to-have a cultural
Espera
nto has simi lar drawthe world-w ide communi ca ti on
or so cial basis in order to
backs as - it does on th e m ass
prob lem. The nations of th e
endu re and to rem ain a v iabl e
leve l. Most d ipl omats fi nd t heir
worl d are not onl y separated
cwmmu nicative too l. Because
mother
language or a second
geographica lly, but also linlanguage is a ve rba l expression
la
nguage
, suc h as Frenc h, more
guistica lly . Each nation and
of a particu lar cultu re or-ethni c
effective and interpreters are
eth nic group has a particu lar
group, the re is a se nse of
used to ease communicative
mode of commu nication which
security t hat an ind ividual
problems
.
enhances inte r-personal reexperiences when communicTheoretically, Esperanto is a
lations on that particular level.
cating in the mother language. mode of communication t hat
But as fa r as international
Any second language an
could ease prob lems . of interrelations are concerned, there
individual may become fluent. national and inter-pe rsonal
is no singular mode of
in depends on the economic relat ion s, but individuals are
com muni cation by which each
and soc ial conditions surround- prompted cu ltu rally , economination and ethnic group can
ing him . For instance , a ca lly and socia lly in their
interrel ate effectively.
Spanish-speaking i ndividual cho ice of a parti cular language.
Theoretically, Esperanto is
the answer to internation~I
communicatio n . I t is · not
associated with any particular
ethnic or national g~oup and is
socially and politically neutral.
Being phonetically spelled and'
having its roots -drawn from the
I ndo-European language family, Esperanto is a simple and
comprehensive language. Normally, it is difficult to become
fluent in a language without
extens ive study and practice .
But it is poss ible to become
fluent in Esperanto with only a
simp le textbook. Because of its
simplicity, the international
language has increased in
popularity . At the present,
The Union fo r Puerto. Rican Students and Socio logy 47-304,
there are 10,000 individuals
Community Organization , is sponsoring Gustavo Gut ierrez of t he
from 55 Eastern and Western
United Farm Worke rs o n Wed. Novem ber 14th, 7 p .m . " A"
countries who communicate
Lounge. Gustavo will speak o n the history of t he UFW strugg le to
effectively and directly through
build their union , and also the current grape and lettuce boycott,
the use of Esperanto. Techn"ical
particularly against the Jewel Stores here in tjie Chicago area .
and literary works are available
in Esperanto translations along
In addition, " Si , Se Puede" ("Yes, It Can Be Done") will be
with Classical literature and
shown. The film shows the movement to recall the Governor of
periodicals.
·Arizona in 1972 when the Arizona State Legislature passed a law
· In theory, Esperanto is an
prohibiting the farmworkers from striking and making the lettuce
effective ve hicle for improving
boycott a criminal offense with penalties of up to a year in jail
international
communication
and $5 ,000 fine r Cesar Chavez of the UFW came to Arizona to
and eliminating interpreting
meet with the Governor and ask him to veto the bill, but Gov.
problem s. But a deeper look at
Williams· refused to even meet with him. More than 176,000
Esperanto, prompted by mempersons signed the petition for a recall election and more than
bers of the Foreign Language
90,000 people were registered to vote ..during the campaign .

Gutierrez to
Speak on

United Farm
Workers

by Susan Baum
Frederic Storaska wi ll p resent " To be or not to be rapedpreve nt ion of assaults on w o m en" at UNl 's auditorium on
Th ursd ay, Nov. 15 at 1 p.m . Mr. Storaska, researcher, ·consultant,
lectu rer and nation 's authority on rape has lectu red cou ntrywide
at ove r 300 coll ege and un ive rsities over the past 6 years . In
numerous docu m ented cases , women have testified iri court that
t heir lives have been saved as a resu lt of the information they
received attendi ng Storaska's lecture .
Specifically, he dea ls with 1) the myths that surround rape ; 2)
the popu lar methods that are supposed to work; 3) t he make-up
of the assaulter- who he is . . . what he wants ... what he needs; 4)
the victim- realistic attitudes and techniques within which a
woman can safely react in any given assault.
·
·
Mr. Storaska is providing you with a serv ice. Who's walking the
streets with you tonight?
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! announcements!

The UNI foreign language clubs are sponsoring an international
ba nqu et to be held on Friday November 16, at 6 :30 p.m. at Heuers •
Restaurant (5591 Ri ver Road in Rosemont Illin ois) . The men u
(s morgasbord sty le) will in clude beef, ham, chicken, a variety of
fi sh, potatoes , vegetab les, intern ationa l sa lads, a surprise Itali an
d ish , a variety of deserts, and wi ne. Each foreign language club
wi ll present some form of entertai nm ent reflecting the cu ltural
aspect of their particu lar language .
Tickets ($6.50 for all you can eat) will be on sa le until
November 15 in the foreign language offi ce 2-040 and from all
language clu 9 presidents .
Open Forum w ill take place Thursday, November 15, 1973- from
1 to 3 p .m. in th e UNICORN . W e'. feel this is the best way for you
to meet your new ly elected senators, and discuss w itb t hem their
futu re year representin g you. Se nior senators will also be on hand .
The Anthropology Club " Anth ropos", in cooperation with the
Spanish Club, will present Ruben Cruz, writer for the Sun-Times ,
on the Latin Community in Chicago. His topi c will be, " Where the
Latin Americans are go ing politi cally in 1974." Ruben Cruz has
been a writer for the Sun-Times for two years and has a great deal
of knowledgE: conce rning the Latin Com munity and their
problems. The one-hour speech will be held on Tuesday ,
November 13, in room 1-001 at 1 :00 p .m. (activity hour): All are
invited .
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION . . . .All Meditators are
invited to a special free refresher course given by SIMS on
campus. This is a,Perfect opportunity for those of you who have
questions, problems, or have been irregular. Video tapes will
supplement the material. Tuesday and Thursday at 1 :00; Tues .,
Wed ., and Thurs . at 8 :00. November 13, 14, 15 in S-102.
The fall 197J •catalog of the Women's Graphi cs Collective is
now available fre~ on request. Posters are about . the Women's
Movement and other strugg les like the United Farmworker's
strike. For a free cata log write to : Women's Graphi cs Collective,
852 W. Belm-bnt; 60657 .
The Student Referendum, held o n Oct. 3 and 4, 1973, resul ted
in a 2 to 1 margin in favor of a all schoo l election to choose the
student representative for Northeastern Illinois University of the
Board of Governors.
It is now time for Northeastern to go ahead and elect the ir
repres enta tive to- the Board. This is the students chance to have a
voice in the Board Poli cy governing Northeastern .
Al l interested students submit their names to th e Student
Senate Office in Room E 205 S.

ECONOMICS CLUB, newly established is holding a meeting at 1
p.m. in room S-222. If you are interested please attend (especially if
the thought of a school of business at UNI attracts you. Mike
DiVarco.
RECYCLING CENTER GRAND OPENING Saturday, Oct. - 27, at
3746 W. Armitage Ave. Open every weekend , hours 10 a.m.-6 p.m .
Saturdays and Sundays.
ART . . The public is invited to attend .a demonstration and
lecture with slid es about ceramics by Elmer Taylor ,
artist-ceramicist, 4 p.m., November 20, in room F-109 at
Northeastern Illinois University, Bryn Mawr at St Loui s Ave .

TEACHERS .
Ian Middleton, director of teacher selection,
New South Wales , Austra li a, will .be recruiting teachers ·on the
ca mpus of Northeastern Illinois University, Bryn Mawr at St.
Louis. , 9 a.m .-5 p .m ., November 27. Qualified teachers and
stude nts about to receive their degrees in education are invited to
ca ll Valerie Callagher, director of career services, (583-4050,
extension 250) to arrange interviews.
LOOK UP IN THE SKY
Speaking of flying saucers.
Inter-faith is having a discussion on U .F.O.s and would like to
invite you to come and share your opinions or experiences on the
subject. The discussion will be on Friday , November 16, and will
start at about 8:00 p.m . Dr . Robert Gilbert from Northeastern will
be the g1,1est speaker . The lnteriaith Center is located · at 5420 N.
Kimball and the number is 583-6109. All are welcome (that
includes faculty).

TOURNAMENT
A recreational tournament will be held
Monday, November 12, through Friday , November 16, in· the
game room (beneath the north dining hall). The competition will
include pool, · football, air hockey, electric ping pong,
shuffleboard and chess . There wi II be a $1.00 entry fee, with all
tournament games being free .
THE ITALIAN CLUB AND THE UNIVERSITY BAND OF
NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY are presenting an
evening of Italian musi c, 8 p.m. November 14, in the university
auditorium, Bryn Mawr at St. · Loui s Ave. Admission is free.
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Discover Teaching
Overseas
by Valerie Gallagher
A popular Navy slogan used
to read, " Join the Navy and See ·
the World. " Today, that cou ld
be sw it c hed t o " Get an
Overseas Job and See the
World ." Northeastern Illinoi s
Universi ty will be host to a
recruitin g visit from New South
W ales, Austral ia on Tuesday,
November 27, 1973. In te rviews
w ill be held all day with the
exception of an ope n semin.ar
at 1:00 p .m . in Room S-112 .

The 1:00 o'c lock seminar will
be a question and answer
session· ·for those who are not
quite ready to go to Australia
but would
lik e
to
get
information fo r futu re visits
from Australian recruiters.
There is a need fo r teac hers in
New South Wal es . Thi s inc l Lt_d es Elem e ntary sc hool
te ac hers and high sc hool teachers of most subj ects withthe exception of Social Studies

nonsense
The Pletender
by Joe Flynn
The first tim e I saw Bill Singer I was sitting in the auditorium of
the Franc is W . Parker School. Bill Singer was that morning's
Morning Exercise. (Morning - Ex. is Parker's version of sc hool
assembly .) I was so anxious to hear Bill Si nger speak that I was
as leep before he bega n. The reason for my unscheduled nap was
that I felt Bill Singer had about as much to say to me as a Fuller
Brush m an; he was trying to sell me something I couldn ' t use.
What the hell , he was just anothe r idiot who was bu ck ing the
Daley Machine . I knew that if I listened to him he would sound
idealisti c, p rom ise to ru n a tough ca mpai gn, and go on to lose the
electio n . I need ed my sleep more than I needed to listen to Bill
Singer's delusions. But I was sandw iched, that morning, between
two malevolent friends who would not let me rest. What I beard
was id eal ism , a promise to run a tough ra ce, and an occasional
snicker from the audi ence. The catch was that Bill Singer won the
elect ion .
Bill Singer has gone on to beat the Daley Machine on two other
occas ion s I'm sure you'll remember . In fact, Singer has been such
a pain in the ass to Daley that I wouldn ' t be surprised if at city
cou ncil meetings hizzoner checks his seat to make sure it is clear
of Singer-p laced thumb tacks; before depositing his precious
posterior.
But all of Singer's victories had one thing in common. They
were the result of sening himself to a very small segment of
soc iety , the liberal and well-educated . Singer's ward is chock-full
of this kind of person and so was the Democratic committee that
bumped the Daley delegates · in favor of the Singer-Jackson
coa lition .
Ch icago, as a whole , could never be accused of being
overburdened with liberal, we!! educated people
It was with these thoughts in mind that I was discussing the '75
mayoral election with a couple of mi rel atives. My borther sa id
that Daley could be hit by a scandal as bad as Watergate and he
would sti ll be re-elected because he saw to it that the garbage was
co ll ected every week. My cousin said that Daley could die the
day before the election and he would still be voted in. That, I
guesss, would be a tribute to Chicago's stalwa rt graveyard voters .
Our concensus was that Daley was still the king of feuda l Chicago
and that Singer was only the latest in a long line of pretenders.
My conclusions won't prevent me from voting for Singer ,
however. I ju st hope that when it's all over a couple fri·ends wake
me up and tell me we have a new mayor.

and modern Foreign Languages. They also wish to
interview candidates for various areas of Specia l Education
and Schoo l Cou nse lors.
Career Services Office has
posted a host of informatio n
regarding the New South Wales
sc liool s on the p l acement
bulletin board outside th e
l ibrary . There is a sc hedul e of
salaries , c redits for past
experi ence, loction of teaching
appointments , details of payment of passage for candid ates
and dependents plus other
backgroud facts of interest.
Any UNI tea cher ca ndidates
should sign up for interv iews
and check the state of their
placement files . Since UNI is a
host s_c hool for tea cher candi dates from other institution s,
interested appli cants should
not hesitate to sign up for
interviews promptly .
Teachers interested in overseas teaching will have a
. wonderfu l ·opportunity for getting carload s of information on
Saturday, November 17, 1973
at th e University of Illin ois,
Circle Campus . Starting time is
set for 9:30 a.m. and repres entatives of a host of agenc ies
and overseas employe rs will be
present. The meeting is being
sponsored by Supt. Bak alis'
office, OSPI, Springfield , I lli nois and the tentative schedule
li sts the U .S. Off i ce of
Education, the U.S. Department of Defense, International
Schools Services , Experiment in
In ternationa l Living and representatives of a number of
foreign consu lates who will be
able to supply information.
Closer to home, we wo uld
li ke to remind teac her · candidates that the New O rleans
Publi c Schools are seek ing
teacher can'd idates. December
graduates could even mak e it
in time for Mardi Gra s.

NORTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE
2405 W. ARMITAGE
CHICAGO
AR 6-1788
EST_ OVER 50 YEARS

Associate Degre'! in:

PRO FES$5iONA L
-SEC RE'T AR I AL
1 BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
1 ACCOUNTIN~
1

Single Courses in:

STENOGRAPHIC
BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
• TYPEWRITING
1
1
1

Sitting is believing.
V,si: tF.e big new beoutiiur ,nte; ,01 of
THE 1974 SUPER BEETLE

GLENLAKE
VOLKSWAGEN

6035 N. BROADWAY
grc::dE;~~ @ BR s-3soo

Day and evening class• T enroll
any time - Diploma awarded Co-ed - Free placement service
- Veteran Approved -

·------

____

Please send free t loklet :
Name .. . .. : ......... .
Phone

Address ..

City .. : . . ................ .

Stafe . . . ... .. . Zip

..__

Turbo Train, Superstar

L eonard F elcone

Soloist to Play
at ~~Italian Festival"
by Mary Berg
under Dr . Edgar Gangwa re's
W e are offering a Con cert you directi o n wi ll p r ese n t Th e
just can' t refuse- - - an eveni ng · Ita li an Polka, Universal Judgeof non -stop Ita li an mu si c,
ment, and Symphony fo r Band
being presented by our own
(Symphony #6).
Con cert Band , and Itali ano
Dr. Battista Galassi 's Italiano
Clu b. Thi s W ed nesday evening, Club is plan nin g events for the
November 14th, 8 p.m . in the
concert, in clud ing a bi-lingual
Auditori um .
program .
Gu es t soloist fo r t he evening
The m usi c presents many
is Dr. Leon ard Fa lcone, former
face t s of the Italian culture,
direc tor at Mi chi gan State
their great composers, and
Uni versi ty . He will be prin ci pal
their dance style musi c. Come
baritone so loi st in t he Fi agaro
and ENJOY an " Italian Festi_in Stereo, and featured in o ther
val."
nu m bers. The Concert Band , .

by Ted M. Mruk
St. Lou is awoke to a grey
misty dawn . While ridin g to
Union Stati on, St. Louis, the
fog that hung over Forest Park
encom passed m y antici pation
of the long dreary tra in ride to
Chi cago .
Upon arrival for my 7:45
a.m . appointment, there was
something new that could be
felt in t he decadent air of t hi s
old rail road station . A feeli ng
that cou ld be coupled to t hat
of an opening night at the
t heatre. W hen arrivin g at Gate
18, I was greeted by a
wh irlw ind of buttons, brochures, and time schedul es,
that introduced a new star of
t he theatre · of t he plains , " t he
tu rbine train. " She was to make
her pu blic m aiden appearance
over the ro lling dram a of
Illinoi s corn .
Af ter a parting kiss wi t h my
friend, I strolled down t he aisl e
to meet my trave ling compani on . Sh e looke d lik e th e
superstar sister of a modern
" C.T .A . El," dressed in sequ ened red , w hite, and bl ue.
She stood in Un ion Station , as
Mi ck Jagger »'ould st and in the
Auditorium Theatre: the cha ract er of many ereas now
possessed by the glittering
showman ship of progressive
rock.
I was hera lded into t he
performance by a pleasn at
black porter I dressed in a short
scarl et Edwardian coat, and a
butterfly bow::.tie. He took my
bag and escorted me to my
seat.
As I sat and waited for the
curta in to unfold over t he 320
miles to Chicago, I cou ld not
he lp but to admire her internal
adnornments , burnt orang e
seats , sunrise ye llow drapes,
and a carpet a brown and rich
as the soil of Illi nois .

Registration Blues
by Ka ren Mobe rg
impatiently in line to pay t heir ' w hi c h t o p ay has bee n
Registratio n for ' the w in ter
tuition . Many students comextended . That means less
tr imeste r bega n on Mond ay,
p lai ned that if t his was the
peopl e wai t in g in lin e eac h day
October 15th. This w ill be the
sc hool's way o f making regito pay thei r tu it ion.
second registratio n w here t he
stration more efficient, they
A Record 's Offi.te offi cial said
student of UN I do no t rece ive
could keep it or rath er kee p
th e reason fo r the new sys tem
t hei r tu it io n bi ll s in th e mai l.
the old system of paym ent.
of paymen t was because t he
The payment days are ThursThe cas h ie r' s offi ce was
co m p u te r ca n 't h ave t he
day, Novem ber 29, to Fri day,
recently moved from the "C"
stu de nt's b ill ready in tim e for
Decem ber J, and are arranged
build ing to the 4th floor .of the
mailing. The sc hool is fo rced
so t hat the- : ~ude nts come on
new class room bui lding. The
to share t he computer w ith
ti • day tt.iat 1s indicated in the · stude nts were able to pay t hei r
t hree other colleges and until
Schedule of Classes-according
fees at anytime befo re a
t he Governor's budget grants
to the alphabet.
certain day w ithout a long wait
us more money fo r another
The fa l I registratio n was t he
in line. That was bas ica lly the
com puter, the tui tio n paym ent
first time this new method of
main argume nt t he stude nts
w ill probab ly be done t he same
payi ng tuition was tried. A lot
had about t he new system. The
way.
of students didn ' t know about
wait in line to pay was too long
t he change or where the new .and it couldn't . be do n e
cas hier's office was moved to. · betwee n classes . This time
The res ult was a lot of up.set
however, the amout of days in
and angry students waiting

it~•
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SNEAKY PETE'S
5053 No. Lincohl

Draft- Beer

is;

154 25;

Every Tues & Thurs
from 8 p.m.

~lrRDEJJ
Cantone• & American Cuisine
3411 W. Bryn Mawr
(Lunch served to all students
at all hours)
11 t..M. to 9:30 P.M.·
KE. 9-9650

As we rolled out of Union
chef w ho handed me the " Les
Stat ion , I was greeted by a
Menuse":
young conductor.
Dressed in a
sty li sh blue wid e-lapel suit
" Conti nenta l Breakfas t
sewn in deep red t hread, hi s
ha ir flowed from his condu cDiners
tor's cap, he qu ietl y asked me
for my ticket for t he perforBeef Bou ri gu ignan
mance . While handing him my
Aperti fis, H ighballs, and
t icket, I sat back to glan ce
Co rdials are at ou r
about the stage whi ch was now
" Sidewald Cafe" located
showin g St. Lou is. I could have
at either end of the train .
not asked , for a better seat ,
May we in vi te you to ou r
spac ious wind ows and glass
Ch am pagn e Turbol i n er
pa rti t ion s allowed an unobl naugual cocktail ... "
structed v iew of bot h St. Louis ,
A ll entrees were stored in
and t he in teri or of t he theatre .
stystemati c trays, and once
As we crept along the
hand ed to the chef, were
M ississ ippi River, past the
cooked in a m atter of seconds
" A rch to the West", factory
in a infra-red oven. What a
workers lined t he path to take
delight !! I would not mi ss a
pic tu res. We fo rded the r'iver,
second of t he last act.
and headed Northeast acc ross
As t he curtain unfolded fo r ·
the prairie . From town to town ,
the last act, I sipped Chameac h heralded over an interpagne, and glanced over the
c om , " A l to n , Bloom i ngto n ,
countryside . There on the si de
Sp ringf ield ," the young came
of t he track, stood a very old
out to admire her . They waved ,
man , waiving. I could not help
sm iled , and gasped . Driving
to no t ice t he sad expression of
hard , her nose ind ignant ly
hi s face . It was the face of one
high, she spead past many
w ho had seen th~ Chan ey's,
burred hum an. images. Mi le
Bogart's, Brando's , and Reyafter mil e, the theatre unno ld's, all in hi s life. I closed
folded . Th e cu rtain rose and
my eyes, yet I cou ld st ill see
fe ll after each act , al lowing her
him . He was ~ a'· young boy,
patrons adequ ate intermission
adm iring the steam engin e,
at ep.ch stop .
w hose wh istl e had called him
The inte rcom blarred , " Jo liet
so many ti mes.
will be the next stop. Joliet will
be the next stop. Please unload
As the final act closed, and
at the west · side of the train .
" Turbo Superstar" rolled into
Thank you for ridin g Am tra ck."
the Old Union Station of
Four acts over, one more to go,
Chi cago amid t he cheers and
it appeared to be an approcameras of A . B.C. televi sion, I
p r iate time to ta ste the
could not hel p to forget that
delac ies of the concess ionary. I
old ma n, of so man y decades,
headed to tlie club car, and I
and the song that the train and
was introd uced to the head
he sang together.

PEACE
CORP
(Conti nued fro m page 4}
country unti l he has been in
been thought of by t he United
another coun try to get a
Nation s, or any other governcross-cultural perspective. He
mental agency . Thi s progresfee ls that he fou nd out w hat
sive idea brin gs out one mere
Ameri ca was al l about w hile he
possibility for the people of th e
was in t he Peace Corps. W hen
worl d to work as a unit to help
he came back to the United
pu ll together. From hi s comStates, he knew the di rection
ment o n his experience in
in whic h he wanted to go. You
Ind ia, it is good to see t hat
cou ld say he fo un d himself.
someone li k e M r . Sm i th
Today , again , Mr. Smith is still
be li eves this co ncept would
helping people come out of
work. We do need countries
the ho le they are in. He is now
pulling together. to help the
employed as Manager of Client
• " Have Not" people of the
Services at the Chicago Econworld.
omic Developme nt CorporaMr. Smith feels that hi s time
tion, 162 N . State Street, which
spent 'in India was worth the
is a non-profit o rgani zation
whi le for twc; reasons. Two
giving assistance· to minority
important questions that many
men and women that want to
people ·in America may ask
get into business on their own.
themselves are: What is
The Anthropology Club and
America all about, and Who
its members would like to
am I? He feels that these
thank Mr. Smith once again for
question were answered in the
his time ·spent at Northeastern,
service of the Indian people.
and his devotion to a cause to
He feels that there is n
-"_.help those people in need.
for someone to
· -:,~n· _.'' Thank you.
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.Quo VodiJ!!~!Laoa
For Sale
For Sale- one 21 in ch color
Philco T.V. set with cart. Color
slight ly go ne but black and
white perfec t. Good fo r handy
person to fix. $40.00 Ca ll
465-01 36

For Sale-18 inch RCA T.V.
Black and white in go rgeous
Mahogany Cabinet with doors .
Good for bar or Book case, etc.
Must see to appreciate.
$40.00 Call 465-0136 .

" HEAD" Ski s FOR SALE Standard- 180 Meters Cubco
Bindings Very Good Condition
Also Size 9 Boots Reasonabl e
Tel. 338-3228

Perso11Gls
Lost-A navy blue wind breaker
w ith white insignia
(LLSA). Please turn it in at
Student Service . E218. Sue Mc
Ca rth y.
Representative need ~d I Earn
$200.00+ each semester with
only a few hours work at the
beginning of th e semester.
INTERNATIONAL MARKET! NG
SERV ICE, 519 Glenrock Ave .,
Suite 203, Los Ange les, California 90024
Like to bowl? We are forming a
Bowling League . Come to our
planning meeting on Sunday
evening, N'ovember 11th at
7:30 p.m. at the Bernard
Horwich )CC, 3003 W . Touhy,
Chicago . If you can not come,
but are interested call Fl6-6700,
x422.

\:\

.

For Sale: 67' Grand Prix
Pontiac Full Power $450.00.See
Larry in Little Theatre Ex. 526
or phone 338-0590.

4-SALE . 1970 Dodge Coronet vinyl top · - power steering,
brakes windows - air conditioning - rear defrost - tape
player
30,000 miles
Posi-traction - snow tires V- engine
excellent·
condition $1 ,800 or best
offer. Call before 7:00 p .m .
453-1450.

ln_terested in Asian Affairs? At
our next meeting on November
8th, 4 :00 p.m (by room 2-073)
we will be reviewin g a li st of
gu est l ecture rs to discuss
current Asian eve nts with our
c lub . N ew members are
welcome . For further information contact Dr . A. Huria n in
the Political Science Department. Asian Affairs Club .

Events

It's time for the people who
talke about pollution to join
the - people who do things
about pollution . Want to know
more? Write for the pamphlet
describing a selected group of
publi ca tions from the U.S
Envioronmental Agency Office
of Publi c Affairs , Washington ,
D .C., 20460.

Henry Norton 's LePub, 1936
N.Clark St, celebrates its first
. anniversary Monday, Nov. 19.
The affair w ill in clude : Jerry G .
Bishopt, Maggie Daly , Merri
Dee, Larr y " The Lege nd "
John son, Norm an Kean , Irv
Kupcinet, and Bruce Vilanch .
A spec ial " sta nd ing rib roast"
dinner is open to the public at
$10 per person, beginning at 6
p.m . Ca ll 337-1922 for further
info.

M on., Nov . 1 2: Visit th e
North Ri ve r Gallery, 3307 N .
Bryn M aw r 12-4 p .m .
Tu es., Nov. 13: Colours, Rock
Concert, 1 :00 Aud . Lee Marvin
, and Gene Hackman in Prim e
Cut, 7:30, Aud .
Wed ., Nov. 14: Unicorn mov ie-12 :00 , " Th e Big Store "
Northeastern Band , 8:00 , Aud .
Thurs , Nov. 15 : Open Forum
with Student Gov't, . 1-3 ,
Unicorn Storaska on Rape
Prevention , lecture, 1 in Aud .
Fri. , Nov. 16: The Hostage,
Little Theater, 8 p .m ., (Also
Sat.)
Mon ., Nov . 19 : Contemporary Arts Quartet, 8 p.m., Aud .,
Schubert, Beethoven .
Tues ., Nov. 20: Buster, Rock
Concert, 1 p .m ., Aud . Free .
Movie : To be announced , 7 :30,
Aud .
Wed ., Nov. 21 : Unicorn , Bullitt, 12 p .m . Faculty Chamber
Music, 8 p.m ., Aud .

A lpha Rho Omega Presents : A
Sock Hop In The Unicorn
Friday , Nov . 16 -7:00-10:00
Featuring Glory June of WSDM
and Introducing : Steve Novak
Price $1 .25 All proceeds go to
; he City rt Hope.

-

~--

Tuesday Mass Cancelled for
Nov. 13. The masses will
resume Nov. 20 and continu e
throughout the trimester They
are at 1 :00 in room S-246.

Northeastern Veteran's Club is
giving a Thanksgiving Mixer,
Wednesday , Nov. 21st, 7:00
p.m. to 2 a.m . at Liberty Hall ,
2440 N . Lincoln Ave. Bands
will be • Street Dancer (jazz)
and Jimmy 8. Cadillac (rock).
$1 .00 at the door.

b~

And on Channel 7:
" The Hospital", Nov. 18,
7:30 p .m .
"To Kill A Mockingbird ",
Nov. 19 & 20, 8 :30 a.m. both
days.
" Th e Ghost an d Mr. Chi cken", Nov. 22 , at 3:30 p.m.
"Affai r", Nov. 20, at 7:30
p.m.
.
" Dr. Doolittle", Nov. 21 , at Z
p.m.
Also on Nov . 21, the ABC
Wide World of Ente,rtainment
presents :
" JFK-A Tim e to Remember",
at 10:30 p.m. On Nov. 22 it
features " Salute to Humbl e
Howard ".

Ca ntrell will prese nt her
individual musi ca l _show at
Mister Kelly's for two week s,
Nov. 12 thru Nov. 25.

For Sal e - floor pillows 24",
decorative, assorted fabr ics,
colors, and pattern s. $5 & $6 .
Ca ll'ext. _391 , 392 .

The drama department of St.
Mary's Center for Learning,
2044 W . Crenshaw will present
" You're A Good Man , Charlie
Brown " in the sc hool auditorium on Thursday: Nov. 15, and
Saturday , Nov . 17 at 8 p.m.
Ti ckets are available at th e
door: Adults-$2 Children-$1
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The live public affairs
special " Hunger in Chicago- How Long?" appears Wedn~sday , Nov . 14 on channel 44 ,
from 8 to 9:30 p .m. It will be
rebroadcast Nov. 17, 6:30 to 8
p .m ., and Thanksgiving Eve,
Nov . 21, 8 to 9 p.m.
Other Channel 44 goodies
include :
"Les Miserables", Nov . 18 at
2 p .m.
Not for Women Only, with
the topic: " The American
Fa mily", at 11 p.m., Mon . thru
Thurs.

"****" - Roge r Ebert, Chicago Sun Times
"'Paper Chase' gets rated A+."
-Mary Knoblauch, Chicago Today

" ... achieves a rare, lyrical regard for work, ambition,'
and intellectual battle."
-David Elliott . Chicago Daily News

New Cou,nselor: A "Grow" -- Getter
Ron Weber, a Counsel in g
Psychologist, has recent ly arrived on the NIU Campus and
reports having re ce ived a warm
and hearty welcome from
campus pe rsonnel and students . Ron has been added as
the newest member to the
Student Services to ass ist al I
i nterested st u_
d ent s o n an
indi v idual o r grou p basis w ith
edu cat ional, voc atio nal , or
personal concerns.
Ron 's current, genera l inte res ts and hobbi es in clude: o il
pa intin g, transcend enta l meditation, guitar, re corder, ca rp entry, cy~ling, and ka rate . He
comes previously from Roos evelt University Coun se ling and
Testing Services. He reports
being mistaken occasionally
for Bob Newhart, T.V . series
comedian-p~ychologis,t .

In relatio n to hi? servi ces in
the Counse lin g Ce nter , Ro n
sees him se lf as a personal
" Growth-Fa cilitator" relating to
the "G rower ." On the basis of
such ~xperien ce, he proposes
t hat he provides an approp ri ate, interpersonal atmosphe re
conducive to growth (whet her
th is be ed ucatio nal, vocation-

"A fascinating film. Timothy Bottoms, in his best per:

forman ce to date, outshining his work in 'The Last
Picture Show.' John Houseman makes a brilliant acting
debut ... a rare and wonderful figure."
--Judith Crist. N.Y. Magazine

al , or perso nal) and that t his
particular, personal approach
allows fo r opt imal d ignity and
respect for th e individu a l
person and freedom of being .

_....,....._

20th Century-Fox Presents

Timothy Bottoms
~dsayWagner
John Houseman
''The Paper Chase''
in

Producod i,y Robert

C. Thompson and Rodrick Paul

6 - by James Bridges

-

~ 11yJames Bridge<,
upon thO ......i b)' John Jay Osbom,Jr. Mus;c by John Vulliams
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Guzik's Girls Truck On
iuesday, · October 30, t he
Voll eyball Team split
t he i r 2 games at G eorge
Williams College. The " B"
Team lost in 3games and the
" A" Team won in 3 games
14-16, 15-10, 15-2. The following Thursday , Nov . 1, the " A"
1omen's

Team continued their winning
ways by knock ing off Chicago
State 15-5 , 15-6, 15-4 in a game'
played at home.
The " A" Team traveled to
Western Illinois to play in a
tourn.ament on Nov. 3. They

won 3 more games and the
tournament by defeating Drake
Un iv . 15-7, 14-10, Western
15-7, 15-11 and Ball State by
scores of 15-11 , 15-6. The "A"
Team 's season record is now
10-2 and the "B" Team is 6-2 .

NORTHEASTERN held off a last period rally to defeat Trinity
Christian College 3-2, last Friday in the openin g gam e of the
season .
.
John Cominoli 's backhand shot in the openin g period gave UNI
the earl y lead . His goal was assisted by Jack Hesoti an and Ralph
Capparelli.
Ralph Capparelli was sent to the penalty box in the second
period fo r fighting, after attacking a Trinity player for swingi ng his
stick at hi m.
Dan Mangini scored the second Eagle goal at the 16:25 mark of
tlie period. It was ass isted by Armen Ouzonian and Bob
Hess berger .
The winning goa l turned out to be by Ralph Capparelli , who
skated through fhe Tr.inity defense alo ne at the 15:33 mark of the
second peri od
Trinity fought back in the final period , bu t goaltender Art Kasak
turned the shots aside. Kasak had 17 shots on his goal, throughout
the game.
Mike Andrews was involved in the second fight of the game
late in the third period when things got ti ght. A ndrews w as also
sent to th e sin bin.
Trinity pulled t heir Goa ltender with one minu te left but neith er
team was able to score .
BOX SCORE

Northeastern

1st

1 :21

Northeastern

2nd

16 :25

Mangini (Ouzounian, Hessberger)

Northeastern

2nd

15:33

Cappare lli (unassisted)

Trinity

3rd
3rd

19: 13

Trinity
UNI

Ouzounian

Trinity
UNI

:Sweet
Dick
Burch
is •
going
to

shakeup
Chicago!

Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
Sweet

D' 1<:
D, ~"'
Dick
Dick
Dick
Dick
Dick
Dick
Dick

_ Capparelli

Trinity

15: 11
2:00

slashing

11 :38

2:00

tripping

14:42

1st
2nd

2:00

fighting

13:39

2nd

2:00

fighting

13: 39

2nd
3rd

UNI

Hesotian

2:00

· hooking

13:39

UNI

Andrews

5:00

fighting

15 :49

3rd

5 :00

fighting

15:49

3rd

Trinity

Sweaty Events
. Have you got a Basketball
\ Jones? The Eagles have started
! their season and it's gonna be a
good one! On Nov . 17 they
have ·an away game, battling
· Southwest Baptist. Nov . 20th
it's back home again for an
· 8:00 p.m. game against Olivet.
Hockey! A 6:00 p.m. away
game is scheduled in Oakbrook
against Illinois Tech , Nov. 11 .
November 16th, 17th, and
: 18th are the scheduled days for
the State Tourneys involved in
the Girl s Volleyball Team . The
: tou ~nament is being held at

Burch . . .. . for Originality!
Burch ..... . for _Imagination!
Burch . . . . . for Satire1
Burch ...... for Mimicry!
Burch ...... for the Big Put-On!
Burch ...... for Sweetness and Sligh ;:
Burch ...... for Parody!
Burch . ..... for Wit!
Burch . .. .. . for Lampooning!

Sweet Dick Burch Show
6-10 am. Mon.-Fri.
~~Q

.Radio&7 ·

Cominoli (Hesotian , Cappare lli)

GIANT
HAMBURGERS
64 Oz. Pif che, of
Scb/ifz Bee, 11.95
LIGHT OR DARK
• BARBECUE RIBS
& CHICKEN
• BRATWURST & OTHER
" GREAT" CHARCOAL
BROILED ITEMS
• GREAT SATURDAY &
SUNDAY BRUNCH
• PEANUTS IN THE SHELL
•COCKTAILS
&HOT DRINKS

ci rcl e and every one ' is welcome.
Mens ' Intramural Singles
Badmiton Tournament starts ·
Tues . Dec. 4th at 1:00 p.m.
Mens' Intramural Table Tennis
Tournament starts Tues. Dec.
4th at 1:00 p.m . First and
Second place . finishers will
represent UNI at the Midwest
Tournament Feb . 14th 15th
and 16th. Sign up fo~ both
events now in In tramural
Bulletin Boa rd by the gym
office .

